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THE EASTER KISS.

n-5 HLERE i8 a beautiful story
0f pilgrime in the Eaut,

h'o gather, with the opening year,
To keep the Esater feout.

8tftnds in the holy city
A chapel fair to see,

Býiiit where our deareat Lord was lain,
On cruel Calvary;

41nd in the open chape],
Midway the marble floor,

lt18eB the rock where stood the cross
That Christ the Saviour bore.

'il Easter.day the pilgrirns
Moealowly on their kneea,

With streaming eyes, acrosa the floor,

Th5 atone, once rougli and broken,
la now wora smooth and round,

Pre8aed by the lipsi of thos who corne
Prorn earth's rexnotfet bound.

8SEALING THE SEPULCHRE.

SE v e bore the chif.
priest8aoseling the
sepulcbr,having roll-
ed a great atone te ia

'oltb te prevent the resurrectien
0'~ Josus. How intent and eager
thoy 'Yeem. And notice the one

Sthe0 background who la giving
t eost the guard whe corne

sword and upear te keep
~that the tornb. But

e1'1the atone, the watch, the seal,
Sh".i6t hath burat the gatea of heUl;
- %th in vain forbids Hirn ries,
C11l8t bath opensd Paradi»e.

'P' ery precautions cf the prieste
tPrevent the resurrection but

elIl4e its deonstration the more
gl1De Even the lie vhioh tbey

pt'i lu he mouth cf the soldiers
",c Whie vo slept his disciples
ýU1ead stole him away "1-re-

fecots ititdf. For if they slept
41did 1they know that tho di.

'e*carne And wonld any
'lUT soldier dare toe leep at
hePOt-ruch lesu a whole corn-

c"Y f seldier-whon tbe penalty ,
Sdeath 1 This crovning mir-
Oie ur Lord'a life is the beet

%t4ted cf al. For forty day. ho
5PPeared over and oeor te hie dis-

'n'%and cnce te five bundred
bttireua at once, and proved him-

4tii risen Ohrist, the Lord cf
sud bell.

be44Irish judge bad the habit cf
0CPng Pardon on every occasion.

tte day as ho was about te beave tho
brinh,, the cficer cf the court reminded

that ho had not pa.ued -sentence
4r a Prioer sau ho had intonded.

'ater Ilo"said hi. lordship, 441
S hi. Pardon-bring him up."

OLD LENTEN CUSTOMS.

E COSS the days from Good
Friday hack te Âsh Wodnee-
day false tho uhadow cf the
cross, and in theocourue cf the

centuries how many intereeting customsa
have developod allong thoelin of that

shadcw. Asti Wedneeday iteelf, the
tip cf thi.shlador, ha. its peculiar
memorie. Dis cinerum-day of
ase-was a namo given te thi.
gateway cf Lent. That penitents in
the Ohuroti ehouid show their contrition
hy vearing ssckcioth and aubs, le a
very eld cuutoma. Asti Wedne.daày
bas had its peculiar discipline for
offendere. Rohod in- uackoioth., vitb

haro foot, thoy went boforo the bishop.
The Soven Penitential Psalrns were
aung. Thon came tho bishop's part.
Ho laid hie hands on the hoad of the
ponitents. There waa a sprinkling
with holy water. On their heade wau
loft a littie gray ash-hoap. Thon came
tho solern announcemont that theyj

wore caut eut cf the Church as Âdam
eut cf Paradise. In harmeny vith
thi. proclamation, the disgraced peni-
tente vere shown the door cf the
church and toft witheut. The Thurs-
day hofore Easter tboy vere back
again, the priet and deacen. preeenting
thom at the churcb-porch for roomii-
ation. At Rome, that i. an impreseive
custorn on Asti Wednesday when the

priest sprinkles aubes on tho heads of
hi. flok, crying outiIlDust thou art,
and unte dust thonu hait roturn!1"
Those are very soricus words, but if
any of thoso iambe have heout the
night hefore, koeping carnival, tilt
twelvo o'clock, it mity ho douhtod
whother they have any propor idea cf

the aignificance cf the littie ash-
heap on their heade, and the moan-
ing cf the wnrds from. Soripturo.

SThe Mardi-Gras olebration cf
jNéw Orleans, when the city hurat

Sinto an ante-Lenten blaze, attracta
the attention cf tho whole country
hy that sharp glare in the South-
west. People wbo do not keep
Lent wiii not ho diuturbed hy tho
dazzlo huzzah cf this Mardi-Gras
domonstration, and others wiil
roaanably visb for a quiet night
and a devout Wodneday-tieing.
This Mardi-Gras in oniy -IlFat
Tnosday " vhen translatod, or the
siShrove Tuesday," i other cir
clos, when the pople shrivo or
oonfpss their ai. te the priest of
the Roman communion.

IlGet yen te the chnrch ai d
abrive yourself," in a lino ini Bat u-
mont and Fletcher. Aftor con-
fession rame a season cf morri-
ment. The pancake cf EnglaDd
vas a favourito di.h. Paricako
Tuesday can scarcely ho called a
Lenten shadev, and yet a refer-
eoe bas hoon made te the Tuee-
day hofore Lent, and net inappro-
priato vil ho an allusion bore te
the vay in which Mother Rngland
put a prefaco te the thin lean
season cf Lent Taylor, the
water-poot, reff ru te "Shrove
Tuesday, at vhese ontranco in the
morning ail the whclo kingdom i.
ln quiet, but hy that time the

\ o leck strikes elovon, vhich (by
the help cf a knavish soxten) is
commonly befere nine, thore in a
boit rung called Pancake Bell, the
ucund wheroof makes thousandsIof poople distracted and forgetful
éithor cf manners or humanity.
Thon thero is a thing called
vheaten fleur, fleur which tho
cooka do mingle with vator, eggs,
spice, and other tragicai, magloal
enchantments, and thon tbey put
it by littie and littie inte a frying-
pan cf beiling suet, whoro it makes

a confuaed diemai bi.sirg <liko the
Lernian anakes in the reode cf Achoron>
until at laut, hy the akill cf the cook,
it in transfermodite the f orm, of a
flipjack, callod a pancake, which
mwinous incantation the ignorant peo-

ple do deveur ver groedily.»
At Weetmin8ter Soel, the fellow-

ing custom in uaid te have provaited
devu to, the prosent tîmesh Ât eleve
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Ilin the forenoon theroi le a eunil but
eignificant processivon et two froin the
collego kitchen. Tho front man la a
verger of the Abi , gewned anti
carrying a baton of silver. After Min
walko the cook, whlo appeare in white
apran, jacket, an(i cal). Tho cook
bean an ebo ct of moro intorest te
schaoiboya than te dignifiedi baton of
the verger, it la a pancake. This
eniali piroctac8ien rues ta tliebceoirooni
doour. IlThe O)ok' lei a'inouncrd by
the pancatkc-beiirer. What a coin
motion ilc ue conl muet follow the
advent of thiB huminblo personage in
white !I le utovea forward te tho bar
eoparating the so-caîleci upper echoci
fioni the lower one, and th(n flilge tho
paxicake ont of hiei pan!1 Dowa among
the uî.per t'elIIoy8 tunible thea cakeu,
and what a ecranîblo there iî!

To pick it Upl uinbroken-that soft.
mage of baked douigh-will gain fur
any a1,ccssif.il i or a 1ïndajonie l'riz.),
vhitle the lord of the pan wiil have two
guineas. Thise mamorable day, thoîigh,
passes away. Plin %nid pancake go tu
their resp-ýctive piacts. Merriîtu.nt
cese. Sttrove Titesday lighite fade
eut anti die. Tha cies, tho tewae,
the little haniiets, the daxk, open)
c4.tntry, are still. The wvint goits
vailing freni ihimney.top te chimnoy-
top, front grave te grave. Perbape
cieudsaepread their eackcloth ever the
sky. The raine miay drip, and nature,
in syrnpathy with the dey, weepa on
Aah Wedneaday morning. Lont bas
begun. The ides, that dominatea in
Lent, le that of comnirnortitiomi of tho
Saviour's Lolation ln the wilderaese,
anti same mensuire of fastiîîg bas been
practiiet in tho Chu rch. Bick in tho
secondt century, we have ovitienca that
there wae fasting befare Easter, but it
wvas net se protracteti ne subErquentiy.
For a long time faatiag wua voluntary.
lu the sixth century, a couincil decreci
that thoïie net practiaing the abstinence
enjainet at stated times ehoulti bc
treatoti as tranegreasore. By degrees
the screwe wero tightened. In tho
aeventh centry, a council ecewled at
any ester of flesit during Lent, andi
declareti that oflenders ahoulti go with-
eut it the ret of tho year. In the
eighth century, the negiecter of absti-
nence was i danger of exconjuuni-
cation. StUI later, soine unfortunate
flesh-eatere werc depriveti of their
teeth ?The forceps, though, diti ne.
seese to do the work desireti, and tho
screwa wero ioesened agnin. Irsteadl
of bread, sait andi water-tho fet-day
diet-any foaod saie lesb, eggit, ch'tce
anti wine coulti ho usiet. Then fleh
nione waB forl.idden. Tho relazin, et
the screw8, thouigh, was net acceptable
te the Eastern Clîurcb, anti there was
a war af wortia about it betwecn the
EBut andi the Weat. Anti as mna who
scora te ueo the aword can y et handle
effectively that sharp weapon af fleah
between their te.h, the war doabticas
wa a lively ano. Tire Eatern Church
te-day exacte rigereus faste. Even
Buaday, which te a day ef quiet loy,
anti wbile in Lznt le net ef it, le only
oaceded in par as a feaat-day, if ia
Lent, te those ef the Eastern ceom-
maunion. Tho O.àurch ef England, anti
its branches, rtfer te tho individuai
conscience and judgment the question
of festin, andi thie la the attitude ef
Prote8tanQoi. If oeo go bungx-,
beax-ing li mind tiet sorrowful Master
who, tempted la the wildernes, "latter-
ward hungeret," tho motive shoalti be

iroqpbated. If one go humgry in the
Fpirit anid atrive after thât fuller

communion with Christ, satisfying tho
hltuîter, tinte hinisoif lie l;a law that
aiteuit ho reepecteti aise. -Bev. .Edtoard

MN lire Jùô;ej1 1 a toiîîb ani gardtn lay.
1 adî lit lieîr ttirabtittg tiuUDm boro
A lur.htii of sitelà fragrant atore,
'As iievtr titero hllt ltiti bofore.

Sjiee -tue reât, riclîest, best,
Tînt v er the îiîisy Est IpOasesed,
Frot» laid to Araby the Blest.

llad tle)-, wvîtl surrot% riven liearte,
.Svareie'i Jeu,ýieni'â cobtliebt latarts
lii ipleât of iýàrdi, %whobo pulgent arts
stacult the deati 8v(-Iî'Iî-lrd tliite

Va ,t L.&I ud ýt« tittut- -1 ittd tit h .
"iwail livir love, liai1 1.aV0 ta do 1

Chri-t Aili iot iteeti their gifta , and yet
id iti thr Mairy once regret

lier ultIraing t Dd Satoline fret
uter 1110~.t utitatîrd ado,.. I Na i

ii>J.l tht .tt.t aà wastt that day
Mint the3 Lad brauiglt their Lord. The

iloine liemeti tho pathi to heaven. 'fhey bear
Itiicet'furtb abutat thtz robra the)> wcar
Tit~ àtuk;ttg jetrillait otrryulhere.

So niinisterirg, asc erat did theso,
0o wollten furîli by twvosa nd threes
tUîainuiiul ai thtir iuoriuing case),
*r.ý.;, tragi. d.1rkiîtbs, U.àrk and dim,
Wiier.' er they sep the faititeet nam
Of p-rotiib- ail for edme of Him
Wh'io rose front Joseph al toinb. Thoy hld
It JUt tli ueh jo a those of aid,
To tell the tale the 31arya tolti.

Myrrh braTers btiil-at haine, ahroad),
%\. bat patins have lioiy woincn trati.
Bîtrdcued tvath votive gifts for God-
Rare, gits, tdose chielest worth waa pricad
By titis ans tiought, that ail aufficel-
Their spices have beea biuised for Christ

WHAT THE EASrER ANGELS

DY JO11t T. MlERCUISTeUS.

~àS the Ester angeis flew
te the rock-hewn

j grave en the ove lie.
.~~fere the resurrectien,

they jiasseti over a
7breati anti goctily landi

wbose Dame bas came
dewa ta us as the

Landi of Fair-Seerning. Yen will met
finti thi Dame on your scho: maps,
andi intiet sarne who are ekilled in
the alden teoguea bave tolti me tiret
tho real ame et tho landi wae Pan-
thanasin, anti that it meant the Lanti
of Ail fleath. Whother that Le se or
not, 1 know that thes angels pauseti for
a marnent la their flight ta look ut the
sceno beiow, anti that no amie since bus
soon what the angels saw an the first
ove ai Eseter.

It was a fair landi whicb the angels
looketi town upea. The ligbt hati net
5 et fadeti away, anti the twilight fell
soitly an ploasant moadewa and quiet
rivera, andi new anti thon a etray sun-
bo.arn epamkiet inl the water of the
fountaini; as it broke murmuriag anti
aplashing on the rocks bolow. it was
not often that sncb a bush carne upon
this landi, for thie iras the dweiling-
palace ai the pagan goda, anti they were
wvont te hoiti high revol by day anti
by aight la ies beantiful graves and i
ita f air palaces. But te day thoe hati
beon ne reveiling anti ne joy. Sud-
donly, ï.n tho attornoon of the day
bePfore, an awiful fear Ladl fallen upen
the gode; anti te-day t.hough nane ai
theni kasir why, they irera wslting
with pain anti terrer fer sanie great
evil wbich they fait iras com*t8 upoz
thora.

'io
M 1

If yen could have looIked with tho
angela into tho meeting place of the
false gode, yen would have acon a
eitrango eighit. Ail tho pagan gode
wero there of whomiyout rend la your
booke nt school, and couio of whotn tho
Bible speake. I do not dlare to tell
you ail] flint you would have monu, for
the faise goda were aie wickod gode,
and when the people who liveci thero
wiBhed for an excuse to do ovil, thoy
eanid te themeselvea: "The gode whom
we woriship do theee thinge, and why
ahould wu bo botter than thoy '1" But
yen would aiso have Been muy beau-
tiful faces; for Borne of tlic gode who
dwelt in tho Land of Fair.Sieniing hiti
their evil behind meeke that looked
well outeide, aud you would never
have guesseti what was hiddou bohind
them, if you hati not looked cloey
into them, and seen, looking eut
threugb theni, the oyes of the canme
oid Serpent wbo tcmptedl Eve in tho
gardon. Jupiter, who of ten came to
tho carth te dceive men and wonxen,
wue there; and se aiso were Mcercury,
who tompted mon te the love of gain;
and flacohue, who made them destroy
their souls anid their bodies with wina;
and Minbrva, who tempttil the wisa
te he proud of their knowledge ; and
Venue, who matie great promises te
ail, and who led theni down te the
gates of heill And among theo were
goda who did not bide their coarteneis
and 'wickedness se cieverly : Baal, te
whoni hunian sacrifices were offereti
up; andi Moloch, 'who delighited in the
blooti of little children ; and BRst, the
horrible cat-headcd god dos of Egypt;
and crowds of satyre, haif.goat, hialf-
mna, 'who xnocked and jtered at ail
that was gondi andi pure. And beaides
ail these there were thousande whom
no mani coulti name; monstrane forme
that looked like demonz, whoee mai-
cloua faces would have frozen the blooti
in your veine, and whose eyce, if you
hall but once looketi at thora, 'wvouiti
have madie yen, feel as if yeu hall been
changeti into etone. Ail these were
gatheroci together in one place, anti
their faces were ail turied i one
direction.

AB the two angela, 'who were soar-
ing ahove, pauwotin their flight, the
one tonched the other andi pointedl te
the faise gode beiow, andi Paid:
"lBrother, the tinie of the overthrow
of thie evil je nigb." Ife called hM,
Brother; fer yen remembor that the
angeis of the Bible are alway8 nmen, or
yautha,, perhaps, because se niany of
Gad'a mages te this wicked world
mnuet be berne by atrong soidiere,
rather than by meek anti gentle
wemen.

A&nd the other angel looketi down andi
saiti: "9Yes, brother, befere tho dawn'"

Au the angele spoke these words, a
great andi bitter cry went up froni tho
faine gode beiow; for tbey hoard what
the angela said, andi knev thant tho
time et thoir fail wus near. For
although they knew boore that Jeaus,
the Son of Goti, hadl boemn talion by
wicked mon, andi alain, thoy diti fot
know what a&U that nicant, aund they
had not looket for bia reaurrection.
But now, whon they aaw the two
angolea peeding their way eastward,
tbey feit that, la soe way which they
couid net undorstand, the secret of
their fate was hitiden in the grave
,which tiýe Roman soitiiers wore guard.
ing nt Jeruaem. .Andi a groat, Blid
dering silenoe feUl upon thora, as the
daxkneaa came down andi the sagi
vieited awvay into the dL4tane.

But the angels diti net eiackca in
their course, until, iooking away before
thent, tbey could sce threet crosses
standing eut againet the aky. Nor
diti they wRit thon, nor titi they 1,ent
thexr course thithor:- but thoy flow,
instead, te a rock-tomb, %vhieh was
clobeti by a great atone, anti beo re
which the soldiers were keepingr giuard
But the soidicrg woeo aeep, anti iti
nn't waken; andi tho angels hovereti
unseon ever the great atone.

IlWe aire la tinte," tiaiti one; andi
the other emiled anti saiti gentiy:-

IlGod u meesengers are alwaya ia
time.'

Anti juet tit('f a groat wendor hap-
pencif, for the Lord rose unseon ef any
nai tl eoe; but tho angeis bowed
tiown beloro hlmu, andi tho angul who
hall laut epoken i uddenly 1ilow down
anti roleti away tho a3tone ; anti ail the
earth round about wue shaken as by
an earthquake. Anti hea the soii,
etartîcti eut of their Beep by a eudden
glareofe ligbt, leeketi up, they aaw a
terrible angei sittlng on the atone, anti
etraightway they became as deati mon.
Bit the eyt s of the angel wbo Bat upon
tho sant,, anti of the other whe etooti
by hie aide, giowed like coala of fire,
for tbey were loeking far. far inte the
night, into the Landi of Fair Seming.
Anti they eaw a great change pana ever
that ]and, but a grenter change pus
aver the gede who dweit in it. For
ail tho beautiful mashefeil away ; anti
tho face of cacb was seen la its ugli-
ness, anti the gode curedt each other,
anti led bowling away te tho rocks
anti the caves. Anti De mnan, since
that day, has seen the Landi of Fair
Seeming, ner bas lookoti in upon the
revois et the faiso goda, with ail their
vwickednsa anti uncleannesa anti
cruelty. Soithappena thata Christian
chilti, la theso Faropean anti American
lande of ours, can go inte the fieds anti
weeds without fear of meeting these
cruel goda ant ho hateful satyre.

Years after, whoen two of our Lorti'e
siervants were carryiDg his message te
a littie tewa in Aeia Miner, tho people
thought that two ai thein' gode hati
come dewn te carth again, anti they
came beforo theni with gariande anti
off eringa. Yen can rendi bow they
founti out their mistake la the Acte of
the t1postles.

In Germaoy there le a loaely bill
calîcti the Venue Meuintain, anti the
country people will toll von fliat
heathen goda stili tiwelil i , anti that
soerntmmes tbey lure soe careloa
buntaman inte the miauntain, te hie
infinita shame anti rula. This e l ny
a pensant superstition, but it bas a
terrible trath for Christian folk wbe
flu back late tho *ickcdnese wbich
beloage te heathiendoni.

Whnt 1 haçe toiti yen la a parabie;
partiy true, andi partly a fable. But
the truth which yen raay leara from,
it, anti which every Easter-day abouiti
reminti yen of, la that it iB through
tho resurrection of Jeans that wo, la
Europe anti Amorica at leset> bave
boon delivereti frern the fear of the
faise gode. Se, beaities being a re-
mintier ef the reurrection, which we
expeet fur ourseives anti for aur lovet
uns, Eaer shouiti aise be a momorial
of the resurrection, af the 'world it8eiI
frem darkness inte ligbt.

GRA.cE secing ber anL write a
message on a peatal-card, cailet fer an
envelopo, saying, laIran geing te write
a loUter, tee, .4unt, Jane; but I tioa't

Swant ft te o pbamboaded Uie yours."~



PLEASAN-T HOURS.

EASTEI..
lly blAitIfAlI~tK x~. t'(.T

SHAT day, in aid ioniîsaient, when Chrisi
T our Lord, wa% alau,

1 Yvonder il the chidron laidadwp1
grwfr nd pa5in , n wp

Dear 11111e onos, on whosla fair l'rows Hi
tonder tondi had botta,

WYhoso infant forma led nestled close Hi
loving armas %itatin.

I tlaink liat vcry soberly went uiournftu
Iie feet

When Christ, onr Lord, iras laid nway il
Josephba gardon Bweet,

And %vibtful cyca grow very sad, and dimplod
chiecsi grew whlite,

W'lbn Hao who sailTered babes to coule %,as
prisolied froin the ligît.

But 1181,y, er tIc bicaping worl 0is Ealter
dawii liad atirred,

Ere in the leafy-curtained ,iest hied waked the
carlie5t laird,

Soine little child whaîn Jesus lovcd inu shim.
ber aaaaay baa .4mled,

l3y faianigog a auangul'a wing te happy
dreans beg îled.

For, hiastiog down fromt heaven above wite
miail thu east was gray,

Vie joyful Easter angtls Lamec ta pause wherc
Jeans lay;

So ahinizig -itraîg, ani heaî:tifui tbcy swopt
aloîîg the skies,

But voi1ed thiser races in thu bour tlaat raw
our Lord arise.

Oh1, stili, viien wel arc sorrowfaîl, and scarce
for tears cmu sec.

The augols of the Eastvr-tame are sent aur
liedp ho bo ;

And dotîbtless lie whose t.ask it svas to roll
the stoîle away

la felt in homes viiere aliadows broad, a
jirosence a¶veet to.day.

With leaîniîg looks and vagvr wordq the glad
T siirpnise ho gave
T hose idie soîîglit their huried Lord, anal

round an eipiîy gravi.;
Fur tru1i Christ bal, ,un. 1 uered deatia,

Illisedftheo iince ûf Lire,
And voile of ail Mis lollowcrs shali failin any

atrif.

Oh, lîttie onrs, araunal the cross yeur Eastei
glaaads twine.

Andgbring )-onr Itre.ioug Easte- gifts tonsany
a -ar,,- 1 ihnne,

Andl client vaîla voiccs fresh andl clear-tae
geralèhs siilging ton--

la liomaga( ta the Nlighty One wbo dird and
rose for yen.

To churclîca grand, to chaînhers dim, ta
maunîd ail green andl low,

'jour banda mLlnn.. at1i snowy flowers,
in blithe gîrc~ o o;

.And. better still, let offering.a cf pure young
heart4 ho giton

On Ester.day tu Ilîim wIa reigîs the king or
carth and Iacarcu.

AN EASTER bESSAPE FOR
THE YOUJNG.

BY MRS LLENELLî.S (L. A. D.)
"Ho was waunded for aur tranqgressions, Ife

was burzed for aur iniqitip.
Isaiaha lii. 5.

,~>ASTER DAY scems ta me the
veyglaidct of our Christian

e, festivals. I tbink it is lika
passiug out of the glooan and

darkness of a dreary 'winter's night
into thea soft, clear brightness of a
beautifol spring day, whecza ira and
tree andl flower are gluta and gay ta.
gether. Yas ; but there la mare (han
earthly manshine ta milia our Ester.
day se bright. You know Estr in
kept in momory af the grecatest day
our world bas known, and thorîgh
nearly ninoteen hundred yearas have
paseedal ixce the first Easter-day, yet
the wandorfal atory of 'what bappeneal
thon a a fresh as over.

WeV bave juat becon 8pecialy reuacm.
bering a vcr ada event in the lite ot
that precious Saviaur who6e birth into
our world we wore celebrating with

thankful bearta at Chrnistmxas. AI
wbat a wendorfuhly laving lite hi
waa 1 Net a vory long one, tbough ti

t, nomeofe you visa are enly naie or tel
ayeareeold, thirty.thrae yoarsmaysa

is aorrow and suflering thora was li it
Andl why I Yen know, don't yeu

5wlay it ail vasi Otur tcxt tOIle us
Shall wo rend the whole ef it 1 It i
anc verse ont of many lovely anes ir
the sauco chaptor-verses which aPm

ifusll of boe and encouragement and
glad thankogiving for you, a yen sadly
think et ail the wrong things in tise

a pst, sud Wonder hew yen nîay came
Io Qed andl be forgivon. 'You may
coume through this Jesue, ef 'whom. the
visole chapter la funll. It la juat for

ibis sabo that Qed 'will recoiva yen,
anal senal inta your boarts the eet
senne oftabis faveur snd forgivencas. 1
cannot toIl yen with what pleasea
readinoss tIe great Fathoi'e oar- catches
thec faintest wbiaper of bis dear Son's
uiamie tram, the lips ef amy vise are
reully wanhing bis belp. But now lot
us road the whole verso, andl sec wbst
it teacbea us.

"fl Bt ho -vas woîanded fer our tramils
gresgioli, hoe vas bruiseal for aur
iniquitied ; the cstlsment ef aur
peace upen him; anal with bais stripes
we are hoaled." Surely this la good
noe!s Yen could net have thought
ot anything Eo good if Ged iad net
writtan it down in lais evu book.
I-ere is ane wbo las stood in your
place, aud berne thc penalty of your
sin. Think ofitI! And that one is
0Ca1'a dear and ouly Son. Yes, he bas
aitifel'e instesad et yau; for the next
verse toella us that va have ail "Igone
aistray" lika peor waudering aheop.
Ina tea'! af fellowiisg ia the astops et aur
Gcozl Shephord, we bave gene on iu aur
own wrong way. Da you net tel that
ti blas been atten truc et yen 1 Aud
sea becaisso vo cannt aave oursoives,
or maire an atenément for sini, "lthe
Lord bath laid on hlm the iuiqtîity ef
us ail."

Thore in as onne in which tisese varda
are true et averybody. It is quite
truc that Christ dical for ail-but
oerybody lanet saved. Perhaps same
et you aie net, as yen rendi theao lues.
These precivus Wordla cannot ba a gisa
massage te yen until you takre the
Lord Jeans ta be your owxi Saviour.
Wilh you net do il; now ? Goal bas
laid yoîîr iniquity upen hlm. Remena-
ber tie lîrecieus Savioisr vas Il waunal
ed" andl "1brnised " andal "chaetened "
for you during those terrible heurs in
thse gardon et Gethsemane, when "b is
aweat vas as it were great draps et
bloed." Ah, you eau nover tell boy
mucis ha suiffroal theoa! but iL Wari
almeat more tisan aven ho-tse divine
asaviour-coulal Isar. Weil may yen
love bisn witb yeur vIole heart's love
for wbatho bas doe for yen. Pictnre
hlmn climbing slowly and sadly the
alopos et Maoant Olivet, and eubsait-
ting ta ail tise shama et a deatis on tisa
cross li order that ho might sava yen.
Anal nov, if you are truly sarry fer
tIe wrong thinge iu your hearta ana
livea, whicb lave se often woundeal tis
Savieur afresl, Goal says yen nsay escii
et yen Put tise littie ward I "xy " anal
I Il io Lise verse. Lot us de iL nov:

"HIe was bruiseal for my iniquities,
the chastisonsent et my ponce was upon
him ; àda witis hir sttipes I amheaied."
VeR, aven T, a poor littie ainful chilal

-" witis bis stripes 1 amn boalea." 0,
if yen eau say thia, yen vil indocal
have a gisal Esater-tle i

t, You cau bring no thsank-ofloriDI
a this Esatr ta tha Lord Jeas ai
D acceptable as yoursolvea ; andl thon yaî
i rnay bring ail serts of leving deedi
i donc te overybody you can, as gmt.dut
f tbankoforingi ta the love which baiF
1 savod you. 1 board noe protty wordF

the ather day which 1 tlixnk 1 muni
tell you, and 1 shaulal liko ail of yen

1wba have already given yourselvea ta
1Jeans to remonaber thoni evory day:

"Loving deode, for Jesns' salco,
Now aur best thaîîk.offéring anake."

Qed bleua yoit ail, dear littl ocares, andl
giva ta oach a joyetis Eister-tido 1

"MARY 1

G-1,tha sun rose briglit, andl the lairds
Ssweetly rang

That first glad Enster dlay.
WVhou the wamen caune, with thuir lest, ead

Ta fi lace whero thacîr Matster )&y ;
But te jr hearts ivero as hublied as the

sUlent tamb,
The sort light, ta thean, vas but deejier

glocan.

Oh, the littie lairds caroîrd their blitlest
gongs

When Mary, in ssci surprise,
Cned, - -)r, if you*ve boine -iîm hence away,

Tell me, new, uahero mnv Master lits,"
And thoy wondoed, thobe birds, that site

saulal not rejoice,
That silo needed to, hear lier Nlaster's

voice.

But the acales fell awiit frara her tear-bounal
eye-,

Andliher cars canglit the anthcmn sweet,
Wben lier Lord struck softly that Iuved, lest

chord
Whîcî brougît hier, iu jay, fa Ilii teeot

TMien lier doubats woe ail mergeal in bbc
hcart'sl glad creed.

As elle sang, with the bards, "Ho Eus riscu

Oh, the sun alunes bright aud tho birda gaily
sing

On this glad Easter day:
For the antbena swell of that wondrous hymn.

It abides in theo vend alvway.
E*eai the green carta tells af an empty

tomb,
01 a victor crowned in its deepest glooin.

But we stand without, blind, as Mary stood,
Andl our doubata duit our ears to the vaîce,

Oh, speak te us nov, one low, aveet woVrd,
Let au!, hearts, willa ili bards. rojaice 1

Moite if more, on our laps, tlan an idle

Tis gîsal M~ster aong: "He is risen
indeed 1"'

VIE TOBACCO NUISANCE.
HE annoyanco andl insult, ta

which raailway travellers and
oathors are frequeutly aub-
jected, shows tbat the ac-

quiroment bas not mondeal their man-
nore. The very prononce of heavy
amokars in a crawued and heated ens.
sembly, with nature ut work ta expol
the nicotine from. their insulteal bodies,
makas thea whoe Company suifer fromn
the loathigame nuisance. Smokers are
-moat et thelm-slfish anal disagrea-
able: tbey bave but littie regard fer
the ceusfort af othara Tboy bave
only ta ramenabar their awn unplea.
usst feelings Whoun learning ta soke
ta ha eonvinced bow diBguating the
weed in ta thoso wba do net use iL;
yat tise average amoker will puif bis
abaominable fumes iinder your vory
nose, witb au air et indiiffrence as
sublime as if ho woe diffcising thse
aroma et roses.

The unseamnly pipe anda cigar, the
sucking andl puffiasg, the salfis inso-
lance ef tisa amoker in forcing thse
paisanous smake, after having been
in, Lis dirty monts and diseased lungs,

EASTER EGOS.

EIEN I vas littia, like sot of
you, ru>' pets, it sens alvays

13a great mystery ta me vis>
eggs wera used se freai>' an Eaater
Sunday. When yen break an ogg at
breakfast on Baster, yen are delng
ju6t wvhat Roman beys sud girls did
centuries ago, for they begau the firet
meai et the day wits egge, anal tise
egg vas lookea upen as a symboi et
tisa resurrection and tIe future ile.
The giving of su egg la cousidereal a
mark et friendsbip, anal the preparing
ef iL la alvays a verks ef love. Thse
Russisu salutesa a fienal an Ester
marning wits, IlCisrist la ziBon," ainal
effara isim bis Ester ogg, and in soe
parts of scotiana iL la saia ta bc thsa
austana ftr yoaug people te go eut
carl>' on Ester morning anal search
fer wilal fleI' eggs a tba usod at
breakfast, anal it la theugbt lucky ta
fina tisem.

Tisa contactione' Windows ara foU
et fancy caudy eggs, but far prattier
ara tise eues made anal docorateal by
akaifuit ittie fingara. care aboula ha
tahuen, howaver, that the designs are
tastefal anal appropriate, anal thnt ne
ridiculeuis graupinge ara paintea on
tisem.-Chrst<zn a(e Wor1.
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;inta the clothes, fooui anal drink, inta
the apartinonta, faces, mentheq anal

a luagF; et cean persosse, ladies anal
3 clildron &speciahly, may ba taishion-
1 able, but, te Bay Lhe leaat, it la net in

i aruiouy with tho golden rule thua ta
a insiilt seoiety. Why are these sieken-

irsg proïiontatiana viewcd witb no uifle
manifièstation et dlsgust, aven by tisa
refined 1 Moatly becatis3a we are usod
te them-thoy are popular and fashion-
able.

"Vice is a naanster orio friglitful mien,
Tlaat te bo batcd needa but bo be steu
Paît scen bon ait failiar with lier face,
WVo lirt endure, Ilion pity, tIen enîbrace."

1-row sensible men can feol comfort.
able, visile Eet-ing thosea witl vbana
thoy ara couveraing avent thoir faces-
ttirn ftra thoir disgusting breatis, va
do net know. Cian it be that thosa
wlo tisa tIc filtîy weoci tbink that
thcy aro making thomselves a nuisance
fur the glas>' et Qed? Stich pole
must know that tbey ara slaves to a
foolisb, de'baaing lust, wvioia bas
groatter influence over thons tban. their
respect fer thoir neighbenrs' comtort
or regard for LIa claims of Ged.

Wherover we go vo ara remindeal
tIat emoking lan tee et o geod fellow.
ahip. In places et publie amusement,
how often de03 the arnacemoent,
IlNo smoking alloweal 1" mneet tisa o.
on semai railways tIoy provide cars
far tho ptincipal trains, inta vbich
thc sBrocera may ha tursea as sIrop
into a pou, and sncb cars are ]abolled
"For amokers." Thua everywbore bbc

1îoor emnoker gons about, Cain-lika,
viL the tbcaraud ef "a8 peat ta Seciecy"

waittou o ais brow.
To tisosa wlo niaie the objection,

ilBt thslin j a free ceuntry', and bave
I net the i igbt toaemoiea?" va anaver
Yca, Mr. Suioker, this ini a froc coiun-
try, Rnd othler peoplo have rigîts as
weil as you, suad so yen have flot a
riaît ta anuoy aLlers uuneceasarily

oen may lava a rigît ta amokoe, se-
cordiug te yoîsr dofluition. We do
net believe yois have a rigît ta emoke,
for wa believe iL la vrong ta sînake,
andl ne man bas a right ta do vrong.
-1'ei,. A. &ims.
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THE LORD 15 RISEN INDEED.

RIlS is th. glad salutation with
*which w. weloome the glori-

eus Eas40r-day. What blesd
truths arm wrapped up ini this the
(Jhuroh's watchword, which i repeated
ail along the ages by the believing
snm of men. fie, th. Lord of 1f.,
died once for us. fie has thus trans-
formed death. 14 hine longer, what
before it seem.d to b., 4he end of al
1f., 4h. dark hopelees gulf into whioh
our hopes, our labours, our loves
descend, neyer more 4o return Dea4h
in proved to b. but an experience of
life, away from 1f. to 1fe..

He <ied once. fie liveth e'ver. fie
in th. living Christ. Do we reaily
believe 4h1iafiahs 18truth taken
possession of our hearta, dispel.d our
fears, iiispired our work I What room
is there for unbelief and despondency 1

acan h. ever falus 1 la h. not more

than isufficient for our utmost need 1
Do we live in hlm I Oh that w. were
lifted out of th. cold dead formalism
i which we have been held; and that

w. felt the quickening power of the
life of the living one. May h. grant
us ail th18 Eater blessing. May w.
awake to a new hope and a new 1f.,
a lil. of unselfiah devotian, a life of
holineus and goodzess, a life which
death wiil only orne to usher into its
glad fruition and completenems

XÂSTER TIDE.

;HE Lord is risen, indeed 1"
Oh, verity mont doar, Most swoet,

Thot makes my faith and Joy complte-
My soul'a sufficing creed,

That ail the past illumes,
Irradiates earth's glooms,
Sheds light on future tomba-

And kindios Adam's dust, and mine,
To immortality divine!1

11The Lord is risen, indeed 1"
Then deîth is not an endieso sleep;
Grim warders shaHl not alwaya keep

My fiesh with ruthiesa greed.
Since the dear Christ arose-
Conquoror of those last foes
Which my true life oppose.

Lie where I may, low winds shall wave
Sweet Easter-flowers above my grave.

"'The Lord is risen, indeed!
1 hear Hia resurrection song,
This sacrod morning, roll along

The paths of mortal need.
Ho could not ris. aos;
For me the hindering atone
And watch were overthrown.

Sine Ho is risen I shall arise,
He lifta me to th' eternal skies.

1"The Lord is risen, indeed 1,
He lives thît I may ive through Him;
And this, 'Mid doubta and dangers dima,

Io my sufficient creed.
Oh, happy Baster moru,
For ail of woman boni
Who put not Christ to sconi,

But lîy their weakness in Bia tomb,
To vaniah with its mortal gloom.

-WiLiam C. Richards.

EÂSTER JOYS.

R'MIIM'M AT espeoially has aflorded
the venld joy and peace1
14 was the resurrection cf
Christ from the dead.

There vas joy on his advent, and
angels joined in 4he glad refrain,
ciGlory to Ged in th. highest." There
is real jey aise after Jeans suflered the
agonies of th. cross to see him corne
forth viotor over d.ath and the grave.
fiow sad vere al lbis disciples and
friends tosae him suffer and die 1
fiow dark th. vorld as the Son cf
man expired on the cross!1 What a
molemn stillness brooded over the holy
city as Josephi teck hm down, and
laid hlm i hie rockhewn 40mb 1 With
whut sadnes aai who loved him spent
that night and the succeeding day.
Grief had settled down on many hearts
who had learn.d te love the Prince cf
Peace. But, oh, th. joy when it is
annouiýced on th. monning cf th. third
day that "id e 18net hre, h. la risen.">
Though doubta vere mingled vith
fears, yet how great the joy when th.
fuct ln fully d.clared. Then 4he dark-
nesa fades before th. nising light.
Then glcom departs 11k. islt before
the sn.n Then sorrow flues from de-
spondent h.arts, and joy and peace
begin their loud aoclaim, IlAil hall, ai]
hail." Oh, vhat a load is lifted from
the dempondent friend 40 know thal
Christ 4h. Lord is nisen f rom the dead,
and has conquered 4he.. powers of
eternal darknem and wce.

it4is joy even to-day. The Christian
rejoices in such a Savieur. The Chnis-
tian Church halls 4h18 day wilti
antheme of pris., for it declares her
victory over the great en.my cf mi
14 makes the demon cf despair ruge
and quake ut tis strong potentat.,
who fear neither.death nor the grave.
With what joy we should celebrute
4h18 festival.fiow appropriate te con-
secrate one's self te his service as an
offening cf joy for his salvation.

DR. NELLES'S admirable article "On
Preaching," i 4he, etl&odigi Magazino
has attracted much notice. It has
been reprited in full in 4h. Southern
Medêodict Quarterly -Review, and ham
been quoted in the CJhicago Curr&nt.
This Quarterly aIse reprints Irom the
Magazine 4he Rev. S. B. fiarrison'e
article on IlÂgnosticism ut the Grave,"
4he substance cf vhich vus previeuly
reprited in 4he New «York Chrictiau
Âdvocate. The article on "«Canadian
on th. Nil, " han been reprited im
part in 4he Chicago Chrietian A Ivocaie,
The New York Met hodi8t Revieoabc
highly commends the Magazine. Suct
recognition of a Canadian penlodical
by foreign journuls is very gratifying

r REcEIYEzD from an unonymeus donci
L50 cents for Children's Hospital aný
150 cents te send S. S. papers te poci
eschoolà.

"E IS NOT HERE."

0W unexpect.d
wusthis an-

Snouncement te
the women who

were still S.eking 40
show regard for their
dear Savicur. They
could scarcely wait un-
411 day-break, but hur-
ried on through the
twilight 40 bear pre-
cicus spices te the t(

Saviour'm 40mb. They
stili. expected the body
cf Christ where Joseph
had laid bum. Their
mission was that of
unfeigned love. What 1
startling news when th.
angel said, IlHinanet
here, he is risen." At
firut their minds were
confused and could not
be satisfie.They feured
that he had been stolen
from th. grave, but -

strnl they feit that he
had power over death
and the grave. So he 'SX 0 KENo0T.
had. He came forth
from his narrow prison. He arome 4he Siperitendent cf the Provinil
firet fruits. fie triumphed. fie thus Lunatia Asylum, contributes anad
subdued his enemies. fie put te, con- mirable piper on IlWorry," and th$
fusion th. Scribes, Pharinees and Rev. W. S. Blacketock one, IlSoinO
SadduceS. fie vis ne longer the mean, Saliqnt Aspects cf .American Meth'
contemptible Nazirine of former daye. odism." Twc capital stonies are giveo
fie now is the vonder of wonders. -4 Bible Braidy," and "lSkippef
Nature seemed to e b.nlulose harmony George Netman, of Caplin Bight." i
with the spiritual. Jesus the spiritual chapter cf flymn Studies, and LU.
sun shed hie glory d'er a darkened Sketch cf the late Dr. Richey, and
werld. fi. broke the power of reign- other articles, make up an excellent~
ing min. Ilfin18 nt here"II idicated number. B ick numbers can atil1 bO
that he va sosmewhere. fie was not supplied.

*overcome, neither disqualified for thebte
tgreatest trials. fie triumphed after SMOKE NOT.

alihuanvengeance hadben x- AVE a pipe cf tobîcco, watet
pended. "L man?î" said a young mO~

Men of Invention and Induutry. By
Samuel Smileo, LLD. lp. 382.
New York: flurper Brothera.Te-
rente:- William Briggs. Price
$1.50.1
The world is always willing 40 heur

whatever th. author cf those fameus
bocks, "Self-fielp," I"Oharacter,"
91Thrift"and IlDuty," han te Iay.
fi, hum given us here suother velume
cf industrial bicgraphy ful cf inspir-
ation toe.very reader. The men whom.
achievements are here recorded are
some cf the lems known inventors or
"cuoptains cf industry." Âmong themn
are Pheneas Pett, oeeof 4h. pioneers lu
British ship-buildig; Fraudis Smith,
who introduced the screw propeller;
John Hiarrison, inventer of the marine
chronometer; Frederick Koenig, in-
venter cf steam printlug; the Walters

at one cf our seaponta.
¶' No, thank you, air,

don't smoke."
cDon't amoke 1"
dgNo, air, haven't smoked a pipe thiO

ten year. One of my custemers, &
Mins Johinson, gave me 4h18 tracti
'Smoke Nt' Well, air, that tract
hit meupon every point: it waa vrit
ten se veil that it descnibed everl
feeling a great amoker has. W enl,
fnishèd my pipe, knocked eut th#
ashes, atopped smoking, gave up a bu'1

habit, and, vithout any offence, air, 1*
vould be a good thing if you woul
nead the tract and give up a bad and
inurions habit." 1

14 la much better atill, beys, nvetV
te beglu an evil habit lik. 4h18.

THE DOG AND THE TRIE-
PHIONE.

of the Timr nesd ether benetacters o N intelligent dog vas recentlY
mankrind. 0f apecial interest 18 4h. disoovered vanderig about

chapter on students in humble 1f., the aitreets cf an Americae
ichilemsonscof hope sud courage te itqb y a gentleman vho knev 14'

th. young and te ail who are enguged fie at once asked itu muter by meanO
in 4he pursuit cf knowledge under cf the telephone whether b, had loot

diffcultes.hie dog. The reply came, IlYes ; havO
you een 14 1" To whiah the furthef

"The Canadian Methodist Magasine I instruc tion vas sent, "'suppose yoil
for March. Toronto: William Buiggs; call him through the telephone
$2 a year, $1 for six mentha, single Aocordingly, 4hne dog vas lifted up and
number 20 cents. t he ear-piece placed at his ear. 44Jackl
There are four well-fflustrated arti- Jack 1" shouted its owner, whereupoo

cles i this number:-.IlWandenings lu Jack, recognizing 4h. vcice, began si
Spai," "Il ow Tiles are Made,'$ 4"The once te yelp moat vigorously, and
Oruise of the Challenger," and a IÀfe lick.d 4h. telephone in a friendly vus,
Sketch cf General Gardon, with por- evldeutly thinking that its master waO
trait. Dr. Daniel Clark, Mediýul idde the machiine.
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"I1E IS RISEN."

IIVhave take. Iliiii aeay 1"
*~Oh, Iov-iig lioarts that pray

To kîîow where they have latid tue crueified,
Lift Up% your eyea ani afe
The Lord is rideu, anîd lie

la standing in Hia glery t>y thy aide,

ling ovorboard ; but the
motia ra deliberately pick
thoni eut of the water, and
culiing tien a littIe, go on
with their work. It in
reàilly aetoniahling at what
it;o these boys aud girls
learn a e auil a boat. I
have seen a boat t.wenty
foot long mîont adroitly
managed by three children,
ail under Boven yeaie; of
lige. I an told that, net-
witlîetanding thoir aptnoés
at ewimming, xnany boat,
men get drowned, for no
biat ovor goce te onether's
ni noer will any boat-
inan Bavo anothor frein

Sdrosning, hecause, as ho
Baye, it ia ail fatel and hie

.:*,, who interferea with fate
,vwili ho scveroly 1,unised

insouis way. livii-lca
thi ute saving of a boat-

înan's life keepsas chaf-
i zig soiul Gniy 0o much

....' lonigir in purgatory, when
it ougit to bo relcssed by
thc dosti of the stilor,
'whom the goda, by fate,
ee te have selected

rthe purposo."
- a

1%1SS[ON SCENES IN THE
NORTE[-WEST.

B!aY ANNIF PARUISON.

Ini Ione Getliseinane, ' I'tîESUMING that the readors of
O)n darkenedl Calvary, L Pl EASAhT 1ÎOtnS ara net tired

Within the gardon where Ilis tornb was of reading of our work arnong
miade,

lie could net fait to know the Indian tribes of the North-
Tiieirtqriot vue loved IlSIî s'West, and that a fow lines froin oe

lie kuow tho pain ini ivhich Ilia children who haii been sharing their joya and
p)rayod. :sorrows for tho tat six yearp, will ho

Oh, never far frorn theo jacceptable, 1 will avait mysoif of the
Tho loving Czirist can Le privilege extonded te workFrs in thîs

M hien for thy 8ake froin hoaven to earth lie, field by the oditor, and pon you a few
carne. linos.

Seek flot arnoug the dead; oda oerdn'imgeImHe is flot there. Instead,NodaredrdntimgeI'
lie lire-% ittît each Iîeart that loves Ilis goin" to give ini dotait an accounit of

îîaîne. iwork done during thoso years, but juet
a roiniicance or two as thoy preEont

JAPANE3E JUNK.LIFE therneolves te my mind.
bly tiret impressions of Indians and

cctu O Eo f th m ontinelr thoir inanner of lifs, wero not of the111) res of e panos lf 'mo3t favoutrabtu character. Woe 1
nie," said a recent traveller, 'te relate nms of my exporiencos during
Il as the manner of living my reaidence unon à thein I fear you

in the bDats and junks, thousands of would hardly credit thon. But nt
'which frequent evcry bay along the thia time, 1 wiah te entertain 3 ou by
cx)a8L. The junke alwey8 belong to relating somae of the more pleasing fea-
the membere of one fan ily; and tures of otr work.
ueually evory branch of the family, After somo tino had eiapaed we got
old and young, live on board. The, acquainted with tho people and found
Braller sail-boatB are made like aij that living among tho Indians gave
narrow lat-boat; and tho sait (thoy 1 more pleasure and onjoyment than wo
neyer bave but one) oxtends froni the auticipated aven in cour mont sanguine
mast about the Saine distance in elther1 moments. It bocamo a delight Wo us
diroction-that la, the mast rune up 1to teach tho littie ones and in8truct
the middle of tho sait when it ia apread. thon in thinge socular and spiritual.
In theso littie, bate nen are born and Among the old we had, and have
dis without ever having an abiding- taffiI, many friends. Saine of them
l'lace on shore. Women and ail wear , havu gone, home and new wslk tho
litte clutbing oxce1,t iiu raîoiy weather,, streutai of the (,olcatial City and join in
when they put on layera of fringy the Song of tho redemned. Old Danstraw mats, which givo theni the ap.- (tho pirospective chie! of tho Oxford
pearance of boing tbatchod. At ni-ht, ,Honse band) was one of thoin. A
if ini harbotîr, they bond pdlea over the ,truly Christian old mîan-living up) ;e
boat fron aide te aýde in the shape of1 the light ho hail, and cnjoying dlose
a bow, and coer thon with thia water- commwnion and followahip with God
tight straw fringe, and go te Sloop ail] tho Fathor and Jeas Christ our
together like a lot of pige A child 1S viour.
three ycare old caa swin liko a fish i ow watt I remember tho last
and often children who will net Iman time ho preAched at the mission-ho
o! thoir own accord are rt peatedly w..s so fet-bIe. Be camne up in is
thrown overboard ntif they- becomo canue. I w ent out and said. Den, youLexpert swinmors. In the harbours had botter have a cup of ton and
cbildren eseai te ho perpetually tuxnb. sometiing to eat before Yeu go in te

service. Ho sat downi and I brougit
hlm somo cake and tes. But ne, ho
couldn't est thon, and said ho would
coime te tho Icitchen after tho service
was aver. He tried te preach, but
liait te ait white addressing the congre-
gation, and could spoak only in a
whispor. I nover aaw hili fter. H-e
soon wcnt hontex. "RIis body witlî
his charge laid clown, and ceaqed at
once te work and livo." Ho was net
rich. in this world's goodu, but rich in
faith. I diemie in with a prayer
that yeu and I may thus bo found
roady wlion tic Master culte.

Now corne stand with nie by tho
bedeido of a littie boy, probably olgit
3 carscf age. Tho night before ho died
1 visited hlmn. Taking hiei band I ssid,
l'Donald, are you in muci paia? With
a niesa lio repied, I"YeB, very much."
«Would yen like te gut botter?" "No,

ne, I don't want te very muci." I D
You love Jeassi" ",Yes, and 1 we nt
te go 'homo." liWho will yeu Seo
tbers '1" IlMy brother," ho replied.
IlAnd who le yeur brotherl" I askcd,
ixot knowing exactly what ho meant.
IlJep'îs," ho replied, "and I want te
go te Hlm." IPoor littîs follow I his
sufforinge wore soon ended, for oe
another sun had set the ange! of death
camne and wafted his Spirit home te
God who gave it, and little Donald
wia witi hie Eider Brother.

One of my littîs pupils passed away
te te butter land during my etay at
Oxford lieuse. He was enly a few
days sick. I had net the privilego o!
visiting hlm, s it was winter, and ho
livcd at somo distance front the mission.
Hie friends told mes that for somo tino
bofore his deati ho was vsry happy.
Ho told thon haesaw angels, and wouid
point Up., white a i et beautifîîl Snilo
illuminiîtcd hie cauntenance, and tell
hie mother te look at then. Ria
deati slinîoat broke his nxother's heart.
But the Iloaler was thora drawing
her heart and affections eut after Hum
who bad taken hier baba te Hinsel!.
Sho had apî,srently forgotten her God,
and on tho deati of lier little boy wua
aimnt in despair, crying eut ini ber
grief, Ilthat ehe would nover ose him
again," "lthat elbs could nover go wviere
ha had gene!'," lier oine as mountains
rose hiding her loving Savieur fron
ber viow, but in hier calmer moments
elle found Christ gracioue still, and
whon tant I saw ber shle was trying ta
live se as te join ber little boy at lust.

I might tell of others whose godly
lives and happy deathe have cheored
our heouts and encoure ged us te greater
exertione in tho Masteî's service

1 AM THE RESUTtRECrION.

HEN Jeans stood, by tho
grave e! Laziruaetaught
the great pi inciple ef tho
reaurrection by precept

and example. Ils naid, l".1 amn tho
reaurrection. and the life," and thon as
it eero te prove bis worda beyond a
doubt ho said, Il Lizarus, cons forth."
Lizarus arose, and ho gave hum te his
veeping but nov rejoicing 8sters
liere Jeans taught a truti and verified
it. Hoe only showed tho posbibility o!
a greater miracle. Ho could look for-
ward te bis own doath wvith the con-
scions assurance that he would conquer
death and the grave. In t.his ho
ehowea the power ho huit over death,
but in hie own resurroction ho more
fully establisied it, that la hlm. was
life, the power of lifo, the poeibiity

3 aci

of impirtiag aow lifo te tho dcad.
His rtgiurrcction frein tho dcad pro.
claime him victor. lience, what cein.
fort and hople tuis aflerde the Christian.
Desti in diiarmed, tho grave iou lest
its terrer, and tho man pases beyond
ita power and influence into theoever-
laating abodos ef heaven or holl. The
resurrection of the dead applies te the
rigiteous and unrightoLue. Boti
came forth, but theoene is a resurrec-
tien te tho eternal ltf of pence and
hap;îine,and tho othor a resurroction
te eternal puniehment and euffering.
"'Now, la Obtint ieea fron tho dcsd,
and bocome tho firat fruits o! thon
that slopt. For sinco by man came
death, by man camo aise the re8urrc-
tien of the dead. For as ia Adam ail
die, se in Christ 8as! ail bo mado
alive. But every man la is own
order, Caet the tiret fruits; after-
ward t1iliy that ar-o Cbrist'a at bis
coming." It la by Chriat'a poer that
the unrighteoue cernes forth fron the
grave, and having ne claim higher
than, thia lsausignod a place ameng the
sufficringe o! hall. 'With what serionse
thougit, thon, ws sheuld dwell upon
the great subject in hand. Hew tho
presont controls tho future ! IIew wo
now seal the condition of tho future.
Ciigt stands befere us as the power
o! a reurrec-.ion te eternal life. By
accepting hlm new wve mako certain et
the futurs condition of body and seul.
These shail be united, and beo the ru-
cipiont.s of everlasting pescs. Theso
sic.!! haoene in the great woend o! un-
crested ligit and love, if ws are oe
viti Christ. Hence, it sheuld cencera
evory child of grâce, and every follower
o! Satan. IlIf la this life eniy wve
have hopeD in Christ, wo are ef ai! mon
ment miserablo."

DON'T BEGIN J-T, BOYS.TRERE la a Young lad la thus
city wie bas a goed place, and
attende faithfully te bis dution.

lie had oe bad habit, and flhnt was
chewing tebacco, in which ho induiged
moe frseiy than mon whiehuat chewed
for fifty ycare. Lsst Satnrday a gen-
tleman offered the boy $5 if ho quit
chowing for a yesr. Anether followed
suit, anrd a thîrd, aIl signing their
naines to a paper sgreeing te give the
saine nain. The bey eaid ho 'veuld
'via the monoy, 'vashed is menti, and
began iL riglit away. Sanday ho fait
badly, and Meaday he was 'verse.
Tuesday ho Bhook and trembled like a
mon 'viti the deUIrium treinen, and
yesterday ho 'va% conflned te is bed,
fren wvici ho has get up, and it 'vil!
take sono time bofore the cifects ef the
poison la is systen can ho worked
eut.

A GOOD RIULE.
MAN who in vsry rici o

vas very pooir when he Wite a
boy. Wshen aslred how he

got hie riches ..o repliod .
"My fathor taught me neyer ta play

until my work was finishod, and neyer
to spead money until 1 had carned it.
If 1 had but one hour's work in a day
I mîuet do that the firet tiing, and
after this I was allowed te pliay, and
thon ï could play with much mors
pîcasure than if 1 had the thought of
an unfinishod task bofore my mind. I
early f orxnea the habit of doing every.
thing in tino, and it soon beomme per.-
fectiy easy te do se. It la ta this that
1 oe my prosperaty."

PLEASANT 110UaS.

J A lANS Y J IlNi-i 1 1F .
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EASTER LILIES.

BY ELLA c. G PAGE.

c &lý THER," eailed a soft
We yeung vola. dowu the stair-

way, and the wealtby
bunker, John Brrett,
paused in the uct of drav-
ing ou bis warm, fur-llued
gloves, and turuing bis
liead, gazed ut the pretty
speaker standing ut the

head of the stairs with a look cf pride.
She returned bis look with one haif
teaaing, baîf oouxing, and repeated the
word i a lover toue.

'«Well, Ague., wbat le it 1"',mid lie
raLlier soberly.

'«I vaut you te, bring me nome
Easter 111e. when you camne home, for
the school to-morrow. It in ail done
but nome lilie., and there are noue lu
Phympton, net a single one, and we
waut our sobool ta, look nia., don't we,
papa Bruini1 " Ând asbe pronounoed
the uaL inappropriate niokuame, siheLended with a laugh i k. the peal cf
sveetly-cbimiug belle,

Me smiled, shook bis ligtly bald
grey bead ut his pretty daugliter, aud
witli a balf-epoken msent opeued the
door and utrode dowu the "ope te, the

WHISPERS.

BY KATHARINE LENTE STEVENSON.

¶~ISTEN, my dalings, listen 1
Hold yeur ear te tthe dark, ceid earth 1

De yeu bear the budsansd biessema
Far beiew, in their wild, sweoet nirtb!1

Buttercupa, dandehionu, daisies,
And deer littîs gresses tee,

They are singing a merry reundelay
The long, weary winter day tbrough ;

A nd this is the seug's sweet burden
As it fals ou my beert te-day,-

"Still tberes spring fer us bere, O cbildren
dear 1

Ws'll bing it te you, in May."

Listen, my darlings, listen!
Hear the stetely elm talk te the wind 1

Did yen think it hed loft aIl memery
0f snmmer's wratb fan behiud 1

When the foerce wild tempest gathens,
Has it nover a word te sey

0f the secret sweet it is holding close
Till its grand coronation day?1

Âh, it sheuts in the angny tempeet,
And it whispors seft te the men,-

" 1Tbere's a wanm lire threbbing within my
veins,

'You sball see its ricli biossom, in juno."

Listen, my darlings, listen 1
'Tis the gladseme breok calling you nov.,

Ah, its warm heart vas net frozen
Wben the les-bauds clasped its bnew 1

The song it nov singe, it is aveeter
Than any the summen kuew,
For it whispers cf hope lu its faint, cleer

1lay,
And it telle cf a victeny, too.

"Oh, tho snow and tho ice cannet hoid me,
I arn flowing ou, te the sea;

l've my work te de snd my sang te sng,
In the wiuten's eold, in the glad warm spring,

Thon est-and etsnnity."

Listen, my darlinge, lieten 1
Ail nature bas jelued lu e psalm.

May it fait ou yonr heants with its nhyth-
mical beat,

And bush your aveot lires jute calm
"Stern vinter may cerne with bis cold snd

blight,
But bis roig caunot lust for sys;

Our earth is warm te its great hert's
coes

Spring shall conquer forevermore,
And theunigbt must sud in the day.

Oh, the brook will 5evw, sud the daisy
gnov,

The seng eaunover couse,
Summer~s life ahi lies bldden lu winten's snow,
While, depth upen dopth, iu the waves below,

'Neath the sterm, threbs the pulse cf
peace.

Juno's varrntb la aye viti, us, boneath sud
above,

For the lisart cf this venld is a heart cf lovs."

E'

i ~il-w.

corner where hie met his car. It wss
nearly full, but there waa room for
him, and hoe crowded in beside a pale,
care-worn lcoking womain, 'wbhose next
neighbour was a young girl whose very
plain and unfashionable attire could
not bide ber wonderful beauty.

Jobn Barrett glanced over the car
with the assured glance of a man witb
a fuill pocket-book, noticed the pretty
and (it seemed ta him) haif-familiar
face of the young girl, and then opened
bie newepaper.

But hie reading wae interrupted by
a low, half-wbispered question frorn
the young girl just mentioned to the
vaman who Bat next. Low as it was,
bis ear, trained ta unusual keenness,
cauglit the words.

IlMamma," saici the speaker, Ilcan-
not we manage ta get just oee1 Papa
likes Baster Miies s much ; you know
bis mother used to have tbem in ber
garden, and Easter cornes on his birth-
day, too, this year. Can't we manage
it some way?1"

"lNo, Lily, ve really cannot; Wil
and John anid Rolo ail must bave eboes,
and papa's eickness, yGu know."

Tlie words were nat loud, but the
banker beard tbem.

IlWell," said the young lady de-
ciaiveiy, I only wisb papa's broth, r,
the ricl banker, would die, and leave
ail bis money ta papa."

"lLilian Barrett," said ber mother
severely, "lhush!1 neyer say that again.
He has a wife and daugliter," and abe
whispered a few words in the girl'B
ear.

Tbe young lady repressed a rebel-
lieus quiver of ber pretty lips, and sat
Bilent, but the tiny fist in the shabby
glove clinched itself on ber well-worn
abawl.

The banker etared at ber over the
top of bis paper. Se this sbabby young
female was hie niece. Yes, the brown
eyte were like Will'e, certainly-Will,
bis brotber, with wbem lhe bad quar-
relled years aga. It muet be bis wife
and daugliter. IlSo ehe wished me
dead, the mini ! " thovgliLo. le Won-
der if she knew me?1 She could net 1
Sa Will is aick. -If lie bad not been
s0 obstinate, be'd have doue botter."

Se lie Bat muaing uutil the car
etopped at one of the dingiest streets
on the autakirte of the city, and bis
two neighbours left the car.

Il Botbat is wbere they ]ive 1" mut-
tered lie ta himeelf. I"Wonder bow
Will witb bis fastidieus, refined 'tastea
likes it 1 " and a grim amile played
round bis steru mouth.

But thouglit went on: IlWbat ails
Wili, I wander 1lie always was a
delicate chap. Mother "-

Hie etopped eh urt in bis mu ing with
a start. liow welilieo remembered
bis mother'a pale, refined face, se like
Wili's, by the way; and the day she
died ahe bad put hie little curly-baired
brother'. hund inta bis own and eaid,
"lTake care cf my baby, John." Rad
ho fulfilled the promise lie made ber
then I1BRad lie taken care of Will 1
And ho reviewed the miaerable day of
their quarrel-the look that'came on

Lthe young fei.low's bandeome, boyisb
)face, au, forgetting ail restraint, lie had

i
lir.&Mme

up tbe marbIe etepe cf the bank. Buti
amid the routine cf business the words,1
"dTake care cf my baby, John," ming-
Ird witb, Il'wiah my fatber's rich 1
brother, the bunker, would die," kept1
ever repeating themeelves in bis bead.1
And sornetirnes a haif-forgotten verse
about thbe bloed cf one's brother call-
iing te an awful Power f rom the ground
carne inta bis memory.

Altagether it wus a most uncomfort-
able day, aud wben lie stepppd into a
fiorist'a on bis way horne, in the early
af ternoon, bis thouglits rau in the same
chaunels most persisteutly.

Wben the arder wue given lie etili
lingered.

" Anytbing more, sir î " said the
pelite floriet.

'«Yee," slowly isaid the banker,
dgyou rnay give me baîf a dozen more
Eaister liles, and eend them ta-no,
l 'Il take tbern myseif ;' aend the refit
directly te my lieuse," and 'witli the
waxen blooms closely wx apped up, lie
fitarted rapidly up the etreet.

The perfurne of the flower8 reminded
bim cf the liles tliat grew in the old-
fashioned garden cf the farm-houe
wliere hie boyhood bad heen spent.
I liad botter tbrow tbern away," said
lie, sornewhat angrily. I won't go
tbere."

Hie lad by this tirne reached the
street wbere the two women liad
aligbted in the moi ning. On its
corner wua a large grocery store, whose
proprietor came f orward rubbing hie
bande as lie entered.

IlWhat eau I do for you this after-
noon 1 " eaid lie respectfully, for the
ricli attire and haughty air of bis sup-
posed customer evidently impressed
birn.

"4Have you-do you know a family
namcd Barrett on this street 1 » said
tbe banker, witli a littie embarrass-
ment.

"lWillard Burrett 1" eaid the grocer,
and in reeponse ta a lied, lie went on:-
IlYes, sir, lie'. a good man, but un-
fortunate - sick - consumptive-like.
Ris wife's an awful amart womau; ehe
sews and the baye run errands, and
Miss Lily, the dauglter-she's a clip-
per. She gives mnusic lessone, and
copies papere, and teaches fanoy-work.
If lie owes you, air, don't bother him.
Iu my opinion lie'. not long te live."

IlWill yeu give me bis number 1"
said John Barrett witb a sternness
assurned te bide a sudden weaknes cf
hie eyee.

IlWeil, 'tis tbird door opposite,"
said the grocer, sbortly, and as the
bunker left the store tbe worthy man
sent a wratlifui glance after bis retreat-
ing forrn.

But John Barrett, led by an irreeiat-
ible impulee, ulready stood at the door
of the sbabby bouse wbicb stood baîf
ajer. led by the memory cf tlioe
few worde, "ITake care of rny baby,
Jolin," he meunt ed the mis rable etair,
aud opeued the door cf the peer, dis-
mal room. 11e baîf saw the wondtr.
ing face of bis brotber's wife, who rose,
etili holding her coarse sewiDg, as lie
entered, heard tlie low cry of tbe lovely

Lgirl cepyiug at the low table by tbe
une wmndow, as ebe saw the Mies ini

sprang forward, and dropping the lilied
lie beld in the balf.outsitretclied baud
cf thA iuvalid witli the busky worde,
"«Au Easter peace-ofleriug, Will,» bO
fell ou bis krees beside the bed aud
bid bis face in tbe ragged quilt thet
covered the wasted form cf bis brother.

EASTER HYMN.

Bv KÂTE SUMNER BURR.

W rHlILE in the temple choir aboya
/. The harps cf gold are ringing,

Our everflowing hearts ci love
A song of praise are singing;

Nor heartsa abus; each tuneful voice
Repeats the wondrous story:

Ail nature seemetb to rejoice,
And give to God the glory.

How blest are we who thus may share
The harmonies cf heaven ;

Each Christian heurt a temple fair
To. hol 'y service given.

How blest are we upon whose siglit
The Easter morning brightens;

How blest are we whose mental uight
The Gospel ray eulightens!

b M 9

TO THE YOUNG FOLK.

9 Y dear Young Friende,-I
thouglit I 'would write a

(a letter te you this montb,
and may do e from time ta

time. I know how mucb youing peo-
ple cen do if tliey are wifling, sud 1
am sure a great mauy cf you weuld
be williug ta do good, if yen euly
knew bow te go about it. There are
a great many people, both youug and
old, wbo neyer bear auything about
the beathen, or about the missienarieo
wbo are sent ta tell tbern cf Je-us aud
bis great love ta, them, because they
very eeldom, if ever, bave an opper-
tuuity cf liearing a returned mission-
ary, and because tbere je little or
notbing about tbem in the papers they
read.

To make up for this 1cms we publieli
a missionary paper every rntb; and
it is only by taking sucb a paper as
tbis that tbey eau learn (-f the condi-
tien sud neede cf these people. Now,
wbat you could do is te persuade yeur
friendesud ecquaintances ta send for
aur paper, The Mi.eionary Outlook, so
that aîl may bave a eopy lai their own
bornes The price cf a single copy io
on' y forty cents a year; but if you cau
get eiglit or more pers')ne te taire it,
it wilil nly coot eacli cf tbem twenty-'
five cents a year. We wouhd thon
seud tbem al luneue parcel te your
address, and I arn sure it would make
you very happy ta give each oeei
or ber paper after yen have opeued
your package. If yen secure auy
orders, seud the money sud your cvii
address ta the Methodist Misaion
Booms, Toronto, and tbe papers will
be sent regularly. If you cannot get
sa mauy as eigbt subecribers, take ao
marty as yen eau ut tbe forty cent rate.
There are going ta be serne very nice
pictures sud a good deal cf interesting
readiug, aud I arn sure ail will be
pleaeed with the paper wben they
receive iL, especially as it is se cheap.

This is one way iu whieh you es
wark for Jees, for wben people kuew

-ai"
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GOOD FRIDÂY.

SWAS the. day when God's anointed
Died for us the death appointed,

Bleeding on the guilty cross;
Day of darkness, day of terror,
Deadly fruit of ancient error,

Nature's'fall and Eden's loua.

R1a8tej prepare the bitter chalice 1
Gentile hate and Jewish malice,

Lift the royal victim high,-
Like the serpent, wonder.gifted,
Which the prophet once uplifted,-

For a sinful world to die!

Conscious of the deed unholy,
NZature's pulses beat more slowly,

And the sun hie light denied:.
Darkness wrapped the sacred city,
And the earth with fear and pity

Trembled when the Just One died.

It is finished, man of sorrows!1
Irom thy cross our nature borrows

Strength to bear and conquer thus;
While exalted there 'we view Thee,
Mighty sufferer, draw us to Thee,

Sufferer, victorions!1

1Not in vain for us uplifted,
M4an of sorrows, wonder-g*ifted

May the sacred symbolbe.
Einuent amid the agea,
Guide of heroes and of sages,

May it guide us still to Thee.

Stili to Thee, whose love anbounded,
Serrows deep for us hath sounded,

Perfected by conflicta acre.
Glory to Thy cross for ever!1
Star that points our high endeavour,

Whither Thon hast gone before.
-Freddrw cHenryj Hedgo.

IRABIT.

limber as yours. Re icould open it
easily, but for fifty years lie dreve a
stage and hie fingere got so in the
habit of ehutting down on the lines
and whip, that they finally ehut. The
old man can neyer open his hand
again.

Boys, if yen do not wish to fail into
the habit of swearing, refuse to swear
at ail. If you do not wish te become
the. slaves of tobacco, let cigarettes
alone. If you do net wish te die
drunkards, neyer begin to tipple. If
you do these thinga aven a few times,
they may beconie habita and hold you
fast. You would thoni smoke and
swear and drink almoet without know-
ing it, or knowing 'why. IlLearn to
do well," but IlAbiior that which is
evil.

WONDERFUL ÀNSWERS
TO PRAYER.

WENTY-six years since on
the l4th day of February,
1859, in answer te prayer

1 wau savingly convtrted te God. A
wondarful transformation in my life
took place. I could tell the readere of
PLEASÂNT Houis of many wondarful
answers te prayer ini tie intervaning
years, but what 1 wish to say new is
what bias ocourred during. the last two
or three years.

Nearly three years ago I wuas
comparative stranger in ttus country,
and. hpini out of emrilovment. 1 was

OYS and girls, yen cen obiey coUlpelOd totake work i a facLory
the. text, "lLearn te, do weil that 1 lied neyer in rny lf, touched
to-day and te-morov, and the, before; it vas sore miles from Torante,
next day. Ih S the same as and I feit the seperation frein rny

lemig te skate. Yen feul, and rise faxily very mach.
%gain. 'You. feU but try again. After On, day in asoending on the. elevator
' l1141e yeun a eezd, and then cen I lied the. narrowest escape from
Pnshl eut eut on. foot, and by-and-bye instant deth-about'two seconds and
the~ ather, until et hast awey yen go, I should have lest my tif.. After I
't »d4iigver the. ioe like the, wind., got back te my wemk I was se m

~ earningto, do weil is like leemning preaaed witl tii. goedneas of my
Bvrm. Yen vade into the vater, IReavenly Fether's providentiel came

bIut net very fer, for fear yen will and rnercy that I began te pray as I
d'O~wn. «Yoil- try te swim, but aink. lied net pray.d for some yeers before

yrj tr aginand de e littia botter. -net enly for mysoîf, but for the.
YO wallow a good deel of water; iL salvation of rny ewn children and the

into your eera and ayes and nose, children of God's people in every place.
rUtlL yen keep on splashing, and finelly Day and night for soea eeka I cried
%" Swim. Se yen must keap on doing te Godl that rny ciiildren miglit be
*eIl until yen. learn hov, and it lias saved.
'4Oe alhabit A liabit iS something ànswer8 /rom the good Lord ol
Wiich. we have. Thet is what the Heaven.-One night in Jle than on.
W'Ord meens. It often becomes mre- year frein this ime my eldeBt dangliter
t lling whicii las us. cerne home and said shh.hle been te e

A& habit Mi formed in the, mre way prayer-meeting-ves invited to the
1 ~ltpaLlia on meedai are. Yen oftm.% penitent form tu seek salvation-a-he
~People Ilcutting acrosa lots." went forward and obtained iL. Dnring
lieatiey do this a nermov trip of tiielaut 12 or 15 menthe ah. hbas by

9"4M about e foot or fourteen inciies Lie grae of God been instrumental in
wi'd, will sean b. tredden te dEatli, leading hund2redm cf precieus seouls te,

aKda narmov strip cf ground, about tlie Sevieur.
Smre vidtii b.neti it, vil b. Then, ab-)ut tii, marne ime, another

trodden liard, and that is a peth. IL deugiter, whose leamt, like Lydia'e,
'4 Made by bei.ng walked aven again, wem gently opened, got salvation,
k4d again, and agein. Yen cen sean and à now faitlifully working in two
8t inte the, habit of doing a thing if S.ibbath-schoola every Stuiday, eaching
you wiil de it laver and aver many and training the. young for God. And
t'r466. Tiie more you do iL thi.easer yet anotiier wliose lieet the, Lord lias
it *ÎIJ becom., ijust as a petli greva teolihed geL eaved, and is gixdiog on
Wider and plainer the mare iL is tmav- Lthe arniaur and getting ready fer Lb.

elo.IL is hard te keep people frami confliot. "lOh wondrous power of
eelng9 acrosa lots aftem a pet i s on.e faitiful prayer."
>iIa4e. and se iL is lard te, stop doing And so in rampons. e tiiehse leWonder-

Mlle we have fellen into the habit of fnl Anmwers te Frayer" I have laid four
!0ix><. It vil net b.easy for yen te, more of my cliildren on the alLer,

do wý11 » efter yen have once Jearn.d praying that ealy in 1f. tliey ma),
*4 d' *1ong. Bad habits ame 11k. uti beoome Godas childran and feitilful
~4%&4 by carniage whoels mi country vomkers and sucoemaful labourera in

of ;tliey bold people fedt. I once the. Lord's vineyard.
~' fan old man vho lied crooked Lat tiem go, my Lord, singing,
~PL Wben a bey his band vas &as Lsachi, or preaoiing for Christ, se

that thay may axtend the Redeemér's
kingdcma and win seuls ta God.

And so I think of îhe "lGreat Day"
when I ehail stand before the IlGreat
White Throne " and shall say Il ere
amn I and the. childran thon hast given
mne,"p and ail the hundrcde or thousanda
of other precions souls won by thy
grae and tbrough their instrumen-
taiity te thea.

THE CROOKED TIRER.

UC a -roue old woman as
Mrs. Barnes ije1!1Inever
would send her jeliy or any.
thing else again," said Molly

Clapp, setting lier basket dowu liard
on the. tabla. IlShe neyer even said
1'Thank yen!l' but ' Set the. cup on the
table, child, and don't knook over the
botties. Why don'L yonr mother come
herseif ixistead of sanding you I1,11l
be dead on. of these days, and then
she'il 'wish she had beau -a little more
naiglibourly.' I neyer want te go
there again, and I siiouldn't think you
wou]d."

"lMolly 1 Molly!1 corne quick and
se, Mr. Daws straightan the eld cherry-
trea 1" called Tom thxougii the window;
and old Mrs: Barnes waa fergotten as
MoIiy flew ont over the green te the.
next yard.

lier moth-3r watoii.d witli a good
deal of intereat the. efforts of two stout
men as, witli strong ropes, they strove
te pull the. crookad tree this way and
that. But it was of ne use.

Il'Tis as crookad as the letter S, and
lias been for twenty yeare You're
juet twenty yeare tee late, Mr. Dawa,"
said Joe, as lie dropped the. rope and
wiped the sweat frein ha face.

IlAre yen sure you haven't begun
tw.nty years tee late on tobacco and
rm, Joe 1 " asked Mr. Daws.

IlThat's a true word, master, and
it's as liard te break off with tiier as
te make this old tree straiglit. But I
Bigned the pladge last niglit, and witli
Goi's help I mean te keep it."

IlWith God's help yen may hope te
keep it, Joe," responded hie master.
IlOur religion givea every man a
chance to referm. No on. need despair
sa long as we have sach promises of
grace te help."

"«That's rmy oomfort, air," snid the
man, hurably ; I"but I ehail tell tth.
boys te try and net grow crooked at
the beginning."

"lMother," eaid Molly, as ah. stood
by the window again at lier mother's
aide, I know now wiiat is the, matter
with old Mme. Bernes. Bile needn't
try to be pleasant and kind now ; for
she's like the eld tree-it's twenty
years tee let.."

IlIt's never tee late, witli God's lielp,
te try te do better; but my littie girl
must begin new te keep beck haret>
words and unkind theuglits Then
se will neyer have te sey, as Jo. said
about the. treep 1gît je twenty yearu
tee, late.'1 "-C&ild'e World.

A'coNIRMICID old baclielor vas eut
at a social gathering the, otiier evening,
wiiere h. was sa unfortunate as te
become seated behind a party of

THRE SPIRIT 0F DISCONTENT.THIE ether day we eteod by a
Cooper Who vas playinga

-m.rry tune witli hie adz round
a cask.

"lAh!1" sid lie, Ilmine is a liard
loL--driving a lieep."

"lHeiglie! " sighed the. blacksmlth
on a hot summer day, as he wiped the
perspiration froni bis brow, while the
red iron glowed on the. envil ; I"tus
in 1f. vitti a vengeance, m.lting end
frying ene'u self uver a liot fime."

"O thet I wer. a carpenter! " ejacu-
latad the sheemaker as lie bent over
hi& lapatoe.. IRaHre I amn, day after
day, wearing my soul away making
soles for otliers-coopad up in thia
littie eeven-by-nine rorn. IRi-ho-lium 1"

IlI'ma sick of this outdoor work!"
exclsimed the. bricklayer-"I broiling
u.nder the swaltering sun or exposed
te the. inclemenoy of the. weatlir. I
wieli I ver. a teilor t»

IlThis is tee bad!" petulantly cried
thie tallr-" te b. compellei te, ait
p.rched up lier., plying the. needie aIl
tue time. Would that mine weme a
more active if. 1 "

"lLest day of grae.; banks w'on't
discount; custemers won't pay; viiet
shall I do f1" grumbles tiie mercliant.
IlI lied rather b. a truck, a dog, or
anything .18e."

IR appy fellows 1 " groans the law-
yer, as lie scratches hie head over morne
dry, musty recordsa; Ilhappy fellows 1
I lied rather iiemmei~ atones ail day
than puzzle my lieail ever tii... tedieus,
vexatiens quesotions. "-Stekced.

"MOTHER'S T URN."'

di ST in motlier's turn t e btaen
mu o are of >iow," said a vinseme
IMyoung girl, wlie briglit eyes,

f reali colour, and eger leeka
teld of light-ii.arted liappiness. Just
eut of sohool ah. lied the. air of culture
whicl ini an added attraction te a blitlie
young face. It vas motiier's turn
nov. Dîd she know how my iieart
vent eut te lier for lier unselfilih ordsl

Tee many mothers in the. loe of
their daugliters entirely ovrlook the
idea that they themuelves need reorea-
tien.- Tliey do vithout ail the easy,
pretty and oliarming thinga and say
nothing about iL; and tiie daugliters
do net thimk tiiere is any self-denial
involved. Jenny geLs the. n.w dresa
and the mother weers the old one
tumned upside dowu and vrong-mide
eut. Lucy go.. on the. meuntain trip,
and mother steys at home and keepo
boeuse.Emily is tired of study and
muet lie down ini the aft.rneen; but
moLle; thougli ler back aches, lias ne
time for moih an indulgence.

Dear girls, tae good cam of yonr
methers. Ceai them te let yen reli.ve
tiiem ef nmorn f the, larder duties
wiiicii for y.aru they have patiently

TuIazEc Western country people-enm
old man and two dauglters-liappen-
i»ug te b. in the. City, entered a stome
in idle curiosity. Tii. firat object te
ettract their attention vas the eleveter
sil.ntly moving Up and clown witl itiL

--q c 5
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,1,1I WorIl foi. tint dcii Christ ~epti
.~) Andt Iîaldth lier Lenteti faint

0 1tsaie tliik liait Christ istitt stoejîetl
Ani nght iq t ot )asat?

bu, it tint %orti îa siokel,
Nov, bt the' toitilb iâ brokeit

Antl i '.ri4t ii nin ! Yea. Christ is riten
iiniteod tI"

Leiig i., the l.tcîiaitî inîrinig,
t:g .oig 1uabt iii tlie Illit ter il ight,

l.ouig jiast Isth le Ealuîe'r ulawiîig,
S ow ît 35 11iontiay luf lit.*

Set evei y woiug ta glati s 3
4~lythotiltl ttîo Bruie haîvo sadiiesti 1

lier 'I t.onul is rigecîl t ler Lourd is riscia iii.
decti 1 "

lie suffred aon.e ail I'arcîer
The' *'ros., th' ttîitig. antd pain,

Oiieu it thle qelîînlclîrt' meier,
Buit Devetrs never agaiîi.

E,'irtli Dur hlean litrtreave uni,
Jc'îis lievur will teaesi u,

For 'I li ath risu'n ! VuŽa, li le hth rhumn

A lways ta reauly ta ease u'.
Alwayîu stu villiiîg ta aîaAy.

I>ra&' lir.%;- ilat tho livinig je.iîs
.Nlay wailh with lis dis) Il)y day.

AlWayu rte EosIer glory.
Alwayq the suaiie gl.îd sto .

''flic Chisjt i% riseuî t 'The Christ hs risen

-Liulie E.Barr.

TIIE DRUNKARD'S FLUSIIED
FACE.

PLEABANT HOURS.

Iowors tlîe teomîîrratîV to a dangerotis
point, so tlîut ono iniîy bo chilteul %vith-
ont uny speciitl expostire ; and,~ i tlîo
second lace, a unîitît %w11 'irjiks to
intoxication àe apt te Lia elsciiuIIy ex-

1>oied. Thot friends of Il dItttikstrdl
Btu'îuld runîillber ttîutt it is of primi un.
pbortance to get hini as scion as possibile
into il dccideiy wvaruî roins both to Bave
hit frin s anuger'ons Cîhil iaul to
facilitilte the eliiiiuuuition of the poison.
- 1,011 th '$ (onîJu l ionu>.

A DYING BOY'S GIFT.

SE have juiet rocoivod si con-
tributiîon towiud tho fuimi
for the paynîîîrnL of tho

boat, which bonre with it a atory of
pecaiiar intereet. It was the silvingsl
of a litile boy, Touiay Lear, who dicd
in Troronto a short lime ago, and who,
ehiortly before ho paeeed awpv, tkeul
his futhnr te give hiâ nioney ý7 5 cente>
to tho Mi8sionary Society for the boat.
[le hall alwaye, sinco Mr. Crosby wa8
here a few yeara ago, been very lnch
intcresteid in the boat, and when hoe
<lied bcquoathed thie amotint, savcd
ont of the pocket moncy given bini
frant timoc toi tiue, to the f'nnd. In
handing it ta the Secrotary his father
kinl.y dotibled it in nieniory of hie

,.VE.RY Oo je famiiliar with the- -'. -

i t5 huised fiace'of the drunkard. NO O1iANCE TO RECTIFY
I t iii a fixcd eliaractemsBtic. M ISTA KES.

La i vert Uic moderato drinker IIEN I was a youîng man
basitore or lems thotigli it nîay seeîi

tu hiniscîf, enîd to uîîany ottierai, a look tho livd ain ouir nho gh
of~ lie altbà. So, too, te face niîay bu WW ouho aie h a
fluîslied for ut tinie by a single glats of ilsuaally reported to Lie a very liberal

wine. Now, overy interiiiit surfauce of nman and urcommonly îîspright in his
tint body ie, witlîout exception, cqu,îly dealings. 'When ho had any of the

tlkituied. Science at length exjulîins îîroluîce of his farta to dispoe of, lie

this. It io dito to tte pastalyzing cîlecI. livide it an invariable rile te give poil
of thet itcohol on the nervea thutt re.giu. tiîieasure-rtier more tian wottld Liu

hîtte tho contràction of tînt artorieS- required of hini. One cf hie friendis

for the aitemies urde flot uîîerç ttubes, but observing bini frc'tîîcntly dbing 80,

contracI. andl dilatt, lika tie heurt, anti queâtiancul hia uas to why ho did at.

tbis dilation and crntrè cticsns dcpcîad c, Ile t.old hlm ho gava too nuich, and

the iierços tliot accomipanty tue airterues said it wai toi his disadvantago. Now

in all,evcn tîîeir muinuitest, raîmiticatuonfi. mark the quswer o! tii excellent
Whien thitis dilated undtîly, the capîl- nan

lariesï bocorne engorgcd, and the lieart . lGod bas permitted mue but one

boite wuth increiu uI rajiidity, Liocatuto )ourney tlîrough tho world, and whien

of the Iessoned resistanco of the artorces. 1 amn gane 1 cannot return to rectity

Ili the case of tîne tabituet drinker, mistakos."
tuii engorgentent i"""iuos permanent. The aid farnier's mnietakeit wcre af

Luit it now Lie reuine ALiered tiiet it is the sort hoe did nlot want to roctfy.-

nlot conflned t.o ttîo ý,îrfîs,: or thet l.>dyý h»x-006oVrOr ÇeYew'4r.

but exteoads to ovcry us-litaiu,î oiverv *

lience, wu have in the bîîbituual, L S O T E.

ulrinker, even thoîugh lie moly never bo
druînk, a congrsîted stoiiacli, giving, lise A.D. 60] LESSON II. [A1îril 12.
toi the worst forma of oantirmied rxiga rAe:sil à iuri cac.

&ian; a congcutted liver, cauîeing it firet l42.S.4.cm_ ~ t nîiryv.3-6
to distend anad tbickon, and thon to 72-4

har'lkn, thereby obatrtcting the flow of CiLISTrxTr.

the blood thrautgli it and rieulting in Tlînn tiiey cxy unto the Lord in theur

fatal dropsy; congeted luno, with trojuble, and lie brisigeth them ont ai tizeir
pletiriey, aend the most intractable forint dis;treases. l'.s. 107. 2Si.

of conFunapition caîîîphutinte, i.ncluding OtlTLINY.

even Bright's discso ; congeaed brain 1 The Night af Danger, v. 27.32.
and nervous CtaLýmos, cauing various 2. The Neeutô Messis v. 33.38.

neuralgias, insoniei, lobs of momory, 3. The Narrase Eliratte, v. 39-44.

mnallneea and deliluni trEnions. Tho Timit.-Nvemnher, A.D. 60.
drunkard 'in diseased throuigh and PLAîC. -Tint islanul o! ieula, nase Malta,

thîrough-whatoecr look of' kalth ho EXLNTONH-or«( niqhl-After
mnay have. Any ttper&t do-d ailunrnt La departing (rom Fair Havens, vtr. S. Country
likcly to prove fatal, for it nowhero - Landî. Tuveaiy fatjîoini- One iîîîsdred and

tinde vital reejaitance, and rnedicine is twenty feet. *NVo are enableul Lys rcceuît

targely powerless to aronise the oliini- investigations to identiiy the Iocality ai a
ahipwreck which occurred eigchteou cantties

nating orgars (o c'xpol iLe poi8on frisn :g '-MU. .sA:pmea-Sailors seho leail

the eystem. A ulight cGdd mnay thus famu ltu leavo thé îuhip. Vo IIIin., 1-

end ina ceath, and a drunkard la Na regular meai. Knew aot the latid-Evon

1articularly expoeed toc t.aking cold. a native iMatteee wolîld probalily nlot havit
recognized the spot. Jtudder.&iid.-Tho

For, in tho first place, aloohol ahztayli 1anscient rudulera seere padullos, one an each
n,

aille of tho .4terii, houiîu wheiî th lic îi
dii fted, andu loosett DOW tlîey wcere îîccetl te
steer %vitla. 7 w,, seais tue! .ltr a, n iru.

ont te miter the ntiiriae of th livrtiter, âiii thie.
bileiii -tiaiidetl its titis auueCo ctîtailtu fr[ont titu

%vlîere i ttîî'c testion ac' situw liglt-
1. 'ITht'e..t t) t iieS. i it diiger I
-1. 'This dluev Ill tlî.1111,4gviîîg for lîrtent

3. S et is retyiig silon GaîI's lIrouiises 1

1. \V liat 1iti thte -iliiit-ii trv ta doa 1
1il Iut luut. -_ %Vl'tut diti Plitn ZLIk

tnt iliil tu do ; 1, l'O tale i e 4010 ienct."
1. \V*'Itt -lis 'ail -lu tli là lie luiituIc îukr t lue

Ilreadl t Il(- gatve thlik t', (;Ott. .1. Wtîat
wn i aîuty duei ta sttl dvatlî 1 1 tîey rai

tit i .4111 lgro.uliîd. ). W Icat th rt!àdcslt 1
'l'tîry ~saîu1' ir if.ii li 1

Dot'îîiNA. U.c;E riîS -'lunpravideueu

o! ud.

2. WVhat dous4 tiet DOeW ucueeituc

Thiat %VU ';u.gellltl 3110W alcalLVU ta -ail Ille
dliscipltes ut t hrist, l'y w teatevtr isaniei ttîîy
are esr'leut.

F.' À. 21; I .1011i iv. Il; 1 Jointi Iii. 10i.
(Ro,~ lui. 10 G al. vi. 10; llcb. \is. 1;
2 Peter t.i.1~

A. D. 60, 01.1 I,FESSON 111. [April Il.

Acis _'S. 1-15. (.»aettinit tau uîteiory s. S-6.

lMt thaliked G.'.l anîd tuok .uuttigc. %I,4
2 s. 1-5.

1. At Niolt.. V. 1.10.
*.Tuward I"d, Ille, V. Il 15.

Te3îv.-Tlie %visiter of A.D. iO.tiidl s)riiîgof
A.l '.;1.

1> C~-1. Mela. DOW Malta, un islanîl
-Outil ofî Si ly. '21. syracn'n', a City ini 81cily.
'a itIerj.îîîî, In Itsly, cdr.îîoitu ta o eî>

I. uilV, a iit.L.qurt tir R4uiill.ui Lic Ili tf

Ais'and Ille 'rhreo tavrs tin...î:î
vitlages on the toast tn Rtoie. 7. Routes tiio
capsi«al uth tînt Unîo Emîpire.

nian1 [soi' t Of '. lew, I. cae rite *hv %veto ui.tiier
Grerks îîor ltoIî,ali-, lint t I>oild crigui.
A rîe-eîelby the heat, It e.îîne olt Of
tie brîtlîwaodx andi la,tcnit on Pl'ais lialid.
Bai.t hatiI-astetieti tt ils D'outtl lu tho

tini'.4 carveci, sonietîitnts intinteutl. Ci'stproitîd
1'fla'' ifîîie, tivii lirothient of Iltulen

wlia caimeth lait ut I roy. A uîîps-
Lîîrve in the shulî's cosirtu'. Srrvi da!s-
l'eriuîission ta tarry at l'îti'oli testios hoiv

nîîîrih P'aul PInjoyc4i the love aind confidenice
of thu ceniturialî.

Wlicru ilà ti.- letinszî art %wt. 1.îuglt-
1. The 1 111y of supetrAtitins lion

--. Tit f.11) oif %nits rsitioi'u revercace t
3. The dtv of teoaîutality 1

Tin ltY-99ON OATECuIII.411

1. 'uVhat %wati tînt isu1nd tea 'hicl it an îd
hiti coniinis ecaIIcul ? IlelOna, DiOW callegl
Malta. 2. llow did tic pol-e receivo tiem ?

Kuîdly. j. %Vhtat lsglitueîicul tu I,11 'îl iit
pluîtiîîg s'ticlcs on the tire ? A vipeur fwsteiied

on is bandi. -1. \Vllît dl Paul i( ta the
sick, jbdcple, on the i8latul 1 lie liîaled tiieni.
5. %% hiat ha1î1 eîîed ta I>anl aud ia rom-
;eunîions heî nearîzîg Reonie i Thu liri'tlîre'î

ramne ta itet thein.
I)aTîu.iA. S~; i't~.-hepower of

;irayer.

%Vhlat more lias onr !.ortl tauglit lisi
concrrnhîng the moral îatw I

ln the Sermon on the Molisit, He plaînly
dcartu thut it musit ho obsCr'.'d tu t he e ui
of time.

M\att. V. 17s, 18. [Rosit. viii. 4, Xiii. 10
Gal. v. 11.)

F A."Yeàs Ilarry, it iat euîîrîud
tho mooai ie irillabîWd, andtisl largOlY
popillitied." llaurry : ' II lttn't the
peolo li. d rnad fuly cuawded, 'aecially
whon ie new inoon 1 "

PIRICE LIST

OFT1t'.
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